
Summary 

_A cationic rhodium comp!es with (R )-h~nzylmett~_vlpi~en~l~~hosphine as lignnc! 
was found to btb an effective catalyst for asymmetric hydrosilylation of a variety 
of prochiral ketones. The optical yield markedly depends on the structure of hy- 
drosilanes .as well as on that. of ketones employ-rd. Optical yields up to 6l.S”; 
have been achieved. A mechanism involving the formation of diastertv~mc~ric cr- 
silosyalkyl-rhodium intermediates is proposeri for the asymmetric hydrosilyla- 
tion of ketones. 

The asymmetric hydrosilylation was also found to be catalyzed by ((--)- 
DIOP)Rh(SK3, where DIOP stands for 3.3~Ci-isopropylidenc-2,3-dihydrosy-1.4- 
bis(dipheny!phosptli;lo)bu~c_ 
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Introduction 

Asymmetric reduction of prochiral carbonyl compounds continues to be of 
interest from both practical and theoretical points of view. Many reports [2] of 
studies on the asymmetric Meerwein-Ponndorf-Verley reduction, asymmetric 

Grignard reduction. and reductions hy chiral metal hydride complexes have ap- 

pewed. Izumi and corworkers have cstensively studied [ 3 ] heterogeneous asym- 
metric hydrogenation of carbonyi compounds, especially acetoacetic acid esters, 
54th a modified Haney nickel catalyst. \Vhen we began our investigation of the 
catalytic asymmetric hydrosilylation of simple ketones using chiral transition 
metal compleses 2s catalysts, definite evidence for an activation of the carbonyl 



group by transit.ion metal compleses was unknown escept for the rather special 
case of hesafluoroacetone [ 41. 

In the preceding paper ]5] we reported that the catalytic hydrosily:lation of 
ketones with methyldichlorosilane proceeds under mild conditions when di- 
chloroL~is(dimcthylph~~~ylpi~osphine)-di-~-chlorodiplatinum( II ,I is used as a cata- 
l\-~, and that its chiral phosphine analogs catalyze the asymmetric hydrosilyla- 
tion of a series of alkyl phenyl ketones to give, after hydrolysis, partially active 
l-phenylaikanols- Although the optical yields obtained were rather low, we were 
convinced that with a proper choice of catalyst much greater asymmetric induc- 
tion might be realized_ 

_ in 19’70, Schrock and Osborn reported [6] that a cationic rhodium complcs 
of the type 1 RhLzH2SZ]‘. where L is a relatively basic phosphine and S is a sol- 
vent molecule. catalyzes t.he hydrogenation not only of olefinic compounds but 
also of simple ketones under mild conclitions. The findings that the cationic com- 
pies activates carbonyl groups of ketones under conditions of hydrogenation 
greatly influenced our choice of complcs. Accordingly, we have prepared a 
cationic rhodium complex with (R )-benzylmcthylphcnylphosphine (BAIPP) as 
ligand, and catalytic asymmetric hydrosilylation of prochiml ketones has been 
carritd out in the presence of this chiral cationic rhodium comples. Reactions 
involving it as catalyst were found to proceed with much !ligher cnantiosclrc- 
tivity than in the platinum(.Ii) system. III this paper, we describe in detail the 
catalytic asymmetric hydrosilylation of ketones, focusing our attention on the 

dependence of optical yields on the structure of the hydrosilanes used. After 
this investigation had been completed, a similar rhodium comples-catalyzed 
asymmetric hydrosilylation of ketones was reported independently by three re- 
search groups [‘i-9]. 

Results and discussion 

The cat.ionic rhodium comples, [Rh{(R)-(PhCH,)MePhP),(NBD)]‘ClO~-(I) 
(XBD = 25norbornadiene), was prepared according to the procedure reported 
b>- Schrock and &born [lo], by the reaction of di-p-chlorobis(XBD)dirhodium 
with (R)-benzylmethylphenylphosphine in the presence of sodium perchlorate- 
I was then treated with molecular hydrogen in benzene-diohloromethane (5 : 1) 
solution to give in situ [ Rh e(R)-(PhCH2)MePhP j 2H2S2]-C102- (II) (S = solvent), 
which was used as a catalyst precursor for the following hydrosilylations (ccl. 1 
and 2). 

‘, [RhlXBD!Clj2 f 3L’ =!?J [Rt~L’z(XBD)]‘CIOI- (1) 

(I) 

- [aIn” +29” (c 0.3, CHJX) 

[ RhL*,(NBD)]‘ClO,- --f’?---m- 
C6II &C II zC!z 

[ RhL*2H2SZ]*C10.f- (2) 

(I) (11) 

L’ = (R)-(PhCH,)MePhP (70 or 79% optical purity) 
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Xt.tempts to prepare a cationic rhodium complex [ Rh ((- )-DIOP ‘: (NBD)]‘- 
ClO;- *, where DIOP stands for 2,3-O-isopropylidene-2,3-tfihydrosy-lag-bis~di- 
pht~nyll~l~ospl~i~~o)l.~utant~, were unsuccessful. and kllO\VI1 I (- )-DIOE’)Rh(S)Cl (III) 
[ 111 was ~seci. Recently, Kagan and coworkers have rcrtort.csd [S] that ((+)- 
DIOP)Rh(S)Cl is an effective catalyst for asymmetric hydrosilylation of ketones. 

All csl~crimrnts were carried out in degassed sealed glass tubes. In typical runs 
the catalyst concentration was 5 X 10 --) mole per mole ketone, and an equivalent 
of a hydrosilane for the ketone was used. The misturtb was heated at a given tem- 
peraturc for 40 h. The hycirosilylation proceeded almost cltlrttltittltivel)_ The 
hydrosilb-lation product, a silyl ether of a stc-alcohol, was isolated by distillation 
and charactcrizcd 11y its IR and X;hIR spectra end elemental analyw~;. The silyl 
ether \vas then conwrted into the corresponding set-alcohol by twatment with 
potassium h)-droside in aqueous mtathanol or with excess methyllit hitim fol- 
low4v.i by acid hycirol~sis (eq. 3). The absolute configuration and cq:tic..ij purity 
of thtt see-alcohol thus obtained were determined on the basis of tilt* k,lown 

R’COR’ + ffSiR i ‘.! R’ R’&IOSiR 1 - R’ R2? HOI1 (3) 

maximum rotation of the pure enantiomer. All resu!ts obtained are summarized 
in Tattles 1. 2, and 3. 

In the first set of experiments (Table 1 ), the asymmetric addition of trialkyl- 
silanes to a series of alkyl phenyl ketones in the presence of II was found to give 
prcdominantl?: (S}-l-piler~_via!kallO~S with one cxcepticJ!l. Fairly good optical 
yields wert’ ohtsincd from the reaction of alkyl pheng’l ketones, except for 2- 
~~hen_vlacetophcn~~~e~ with phenvldimethylsilane. The optical yields of 31.6, 
-13.1, 56.3. and 61.8% for acetophenonc. propiophenone, isohutyrophenone, 
and pivalophenone, rrqwctively, are much higher than those observed in asyn 
metric hytirosilylation of the correspondin g ketones catalyzed by the platinum- 
(11) [ 51 with the same chiral phosphine as used here. These values compare well 
with those reported in stoichiometriu reductions of ketones using chiral Grignard 

reagents or chiral metal hydride compleses such as Li_AlH,, (OR’ ),: [2,12 ]_ 

It should be noted that the extent of asymmetric hgdrosilylation depends 
strongly upon the structure of the hydrosilanes employed. \Vith phenyldimethgl- 
silane optical yields are generally more than several times as high as with tri- 
meth_vlsilanc. Most remarkable is the fact that the addition of plrenyldimethyl- 
silane to pivalophenone gave the silyl ether of (S)-2,2-dimethyl-1-phenylpropanol, 
while trimethylsilane led to the (R)-enantiomer. The marked effect of silane strus- 
ture on a siereochemical outcome may be best rationalized as proceeding in the 
sequence depicted by Scheme 1. 
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metric addition reaction was observed (see footnote c in Table 3). Of interest is 
that rhe reaction of propiophcnone with any of the dialkylsilanes always gave a 
silyl ether of (K)-l-phen~lpropanol in contrast to the reaction with trialkylsi- 
lanes. Furthermore. it is noteworthy that the optical yield in the hydrosilylation 
of 3.3-dinlett~~1-2-butallorle was much improved by the use of dialkylsilanes, 
while the reaction with trialkylsilanes gave no appreciable asymmetric induction. 

In conclusion, al) results described here clearly indicate that an optimum match 
of ketone and hydrosilane with a given chiral catalyst does attain a high optical 
yield, although the choice of the catalyst is only empirical at the present time. 

.4s~rmnetric Iz_vdrosiiyiation of ketones cctai?zed by (f--)-DIOPjRh(S)Cl (Iiij 
The ability of III to catalyze the asymmetric hydrosilylation of ketones also 

was esamihed. The addizion of dialkylsilanes to alkyl phenyl ketones in the 
presence of III took place readily at 5O’C to give predominantly the (R)-adduct. 
escept for t.he case where the silyl ether of (SJ-2.Zdimethyl-l-phcnylpropanol 
was produced from the reaction between pivalophenone and diphenylsilane. 
Hydrosilylation of aIkyI phenyl ketones with trialkylsilanes. on the other hand. 
required higher reaction temperatures, and the optical yields were generally 
much lower than with dialkylsilanes. The data obtained for asymmetric hydro- 
silylation catalyzed by Ill are summarized in Table 4_ A marked dependence of 
the optical yields on the structure of hydrosilanes also was observed with this 
cataiyst system. 

Kagan and coworkers have repoited [S] similar results using ((+)-DIOP)Rh- 
(SJCl or a polymer-supported rhodium complex related to it_ o--Naphthylphenyl- 
silane is found to be the most useful silane of those esamined. 



Experimental 

General cornmen ts 
X Varlian _-\erograph Model 9OP. equipped with a 20 ft. column packed with 

Silicone DC550 (30% on Celitej or PEG BObI (30 R on Celitej, was used for iso- 
lation and purification of the products. NhlR spectra were obtained on a Ovarian 
EM-360 spectrometer, IR spectra with a Hitachi EPI-G3 Grating spectropho- 
tometer. and optical rotations were measured with a Yanagimoto OR-50 autc- 
matic polarimeter. 

(R)-Benzyln~etl~ylphcn_vlphospl~ine ( BhiPP) 1221 and (--)-2,3-O-isopropyl- 
idetic-2.3-dih~drosy-l,-l-bis(diphe~~~lphosphino)but.a~~~ ((--_)-DIOP) [ 111 were 
prepared by reported methods. 

Frepuration of [Rh ((R)-(PlrCI-l, j_llePIIPj,(i~BC)j-CIO~- (ii 
‘khe procedure reported by Schrock and Osborn [lo] for prt’paring the com- 

plcses of the type [ RhP,(XBD)]*CIO.,- (P = tertiary phosphitw) was modified as 
follows: Under an argon atmosphere 0.40 g (0.87 mmol) of di-y-chlorobis(Z,S- 
norbornadienejdirhodium and 0.25 g (2.02 mmol) of sodium perchlorate were 
placed in a 30 ml flask, and 1.7 ml of degassed tetrahydrofuran was added. To 
the suspension, 0.7’7 g (3.62 mmol) of (R)-BMPP (‘79% optical purity) was added 
dropwise with stirring_ The misture was stirred for 10 min, and then 15 ml of 
anhydrous ether was added dropwise to the red cloudy solution_ The orange 
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